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Registration Exceeds Advance Estimates
Alumni Notes
■ Major Eugene H. Kars tens, ŝ, 
back in the States after three yean 
juty In the Mediterranean Theater 
ind wearing eight battle stars 
jjbborn designating the Preside 
|| Citation and the Legion

jste Bartlett e to Washing-

Olavi V. Kukkola, *39, engineer 
for the U. S. Engineers at Anchor- 
Se, visited. Fairbanks and C 
ne first ot September.

feocher ain California.

Ipgiolet Butler, ’39, and daughter 
9ft last weekend for Juneau and 
Douglas where she will visit for a 
ponth or two. •

Wilma Rasmussen, ’40, formerly 
of the teaching staff in the Fair
banks Public Sschools, is now. with 
l|e Alaska Railroad in Anchorage.

Irene Reenstrom Gardner, ’42, is 
raftog in Texas where h$r hus- 
i>nd, Lieut:. Robert .Gardner, 
DSNR, recently - spent his leave. ’

|;J«mes Hulbert, ’43, was on the 
jwnpus last week, back from the 
Kobuk region where he has been 
making asbestos investigatior 
Cosmos Creek for the Bureau of

Bit. Lawrence Bayer, ’40, was back 
|> his home in Anchorage last 
■Iter 21 months’ service in Europe 
Including front-line activity in 
Prance, Belgium, Holland and Ger
many as controller of night flights 
of fighter-bomber aircraft o 
Math Air Force.

KPipt. James B. Ellingswortl 
las been awarded the Bronze Star 
Medal for heroism in action 
fcrving with the 33rd Division in 
the Philippines. Jim has been
*as for two years and led a)
•antry company in the Wakde 
W campaign In Hew Guinea prior 
to the Philippines action. In th< 
latter his company spent 54 day: 

the battle line without rest.

Pvt. Leo Sate, ’43, was last report
's in England after seeing action 
Wth the Third Army in the im 
tion of Germany.

i Glen Franklin, ’36, and partner 
Harold Schmidt are pick In Fair* 
hanks after a-summer-of cto 
Wnlng at their property near Sleet- 
toute on the Kuskokwim Rivi

• Bgt Robert J. Mize, ’31, stationed 
Ladd Field, spent a 15-day fin 

tough in August with his wife (the 
former Emma Zach) and son Rob- 

at Vancouver, B. C. Mrs. Mize 
son are residing at Mt. Angel,

’ it. <j,g.j Janes Dalton. '37, was 
Fairbanks last week from the 

Aleutians, where he has been the 
-N two years, en route to the 
States for reassignment.

Dick ai j ’39)
winding up a season with the 

“• 8- Geological Survey at Leaven- 
?orth, Washington, and will returs 
™ their home to Sacramento, Cali
fornia, for the winter ,

Helge Larsen 
Of Denmark 
Visits College

Mr. Helge Larsen, Curator 
Ethnology at the Danish Nat 

i, Copenhagen, rec< 
rived in Fairbanks from t 

has carried

itly t

is in tl
Harbor

i*. Larsen is no stranger to Uni- 
fslty residents as he, in- coopera- 
n with Dr. Proeiich Rainey anc 
uis .Gidding?, carried on exten- 
e excavations and research wort 
Arietic Alaska. With Rainey anij 

Giddings he discovered the import- 
culture phase nefl 

Point Hope. ,Be represented tl 
Danish National Museum In tl 
Joint American, Museum-Danis

MUseum-TJhiversity i
Alaska expeditions to that area, 

vlously he had conducted ti 
\ work In Greenland and he 
>f the leading authorities c 
to prehistory; in fact, the only 
who has had extensive ex

perience with both Greenland and 
'.laska Eskimo archaeology.
After completing summer’s work 
r 1939 Mr. Larsen returned to Den

mark, where he was liyjpg when his 
sountry was Invaded in tile spring 
>f \194o.’ In 1941,. accompanied 
ifrs. Larsen and /their young £
?le, he returned to the United 
States upon invitation 
rersity of Alaska and the American 
Museum to contini 
,he Alaskan Arctic. The summer of 
.941 was spent at Point Hope, 
toiling the work begun. In 19: 
veil as working on new arehs 
glcal i sites. During the winter of 
1941-1942 the Larsens lived at 
University, and the summer of 

found him to the Ail 
tme conducting an arch 
survey in the Waifawright

War conditions and the 
Larsen had been, placed 
German black-list for anti-Nazi 
activities made it impossible for t 
family to return home. Conseque:

3D accepted a position 
Associate ' Curator of Prehistoric 
Archaeology at the American

pleted an exhaustive report on the 
Iplutak archaeological material; 
based on field data gathered by 
Rainey, Giddlngfj and himself,' as 

detailed study of the 
artifacts.

Mr. Larsen addressed an assem
bly of students, faculty and town 
people on October 4, His topic was 
■•Tlie Eskimos and. Their Ancestors.’’ 

r about ten days at the Unl- 
r, studying the Ipiutak ma- 
Mr. Larsen will leave for Ot- 
where he will purvey material

Harvest Workers 
Recruited By 
Extension Office

The Extension Service town o£- 
Ice took on a new Job last month 

—that of “agricultural employment 
agency.” Its clients were the Uhi- 

y of Alaska Experimental

Fairbanks district who had sent 
frantic SOS for help to han 

ieir crops—especiall potatoes. 
During the harvest'"rush period’ 
^  Extension Service placed 
verage of 10 persons a day on 
»rms near Fairbanks: Most' 
arm- workers were soldiers from 
add Held who todk'pdv; 
f the commanding officer’s grant 
t “3-day passes to all soldiers 
lsh to help out in the fields'’.
The soldiers reported that 

spite of “somewhat cold rides

Veterans Director 
Visits University

Anthony E. Karnes, Alaska direc- 
ir of the veterans Administration, 
as at the University on Registra- 
on Day, September 17,"assisting 
1th the enrollment of ex-service 

_.en under the G. I. Bill of B 
He returned, to his Juneau, offioe 
September 22.

Conference 
Of Extension 
Heads Held

srs reported that- they got 
their potatoes harvested.

Oldroyd Goes 
To Meeting

I1. Oldroyd, Director of the 
University Extension Service 

erlment Stations, will represent 
University at the Annuai Con- 
tion of Land Grant Colleges' and 

Universities at Chicago October 24 
Charles'E. Bunnell an

nounced recently,
Oldroyd,' whs left' Sept-

ie States tohe Territory; 
interest of Extension Sen 

and Experiment Station Work 
ire attending the convention.
In Juneau Mr, Oldroyd will m 
1th representatives of the Ala 

Game Commission to regard

Petersburg Experimental Fur Farm, 
ill then £o to Petersburg

discussing prospects for the coi 
iar with Superintendent James 

Leekley. The director’s next stop 
111 be Ketchikan, where he plans 
short visit at the Extension Ser- 

Ice’s Southeastern offioe.
After flying to Seattle, Director 

Oldroyd plans a tour 
stations to som

i are desperately in heed of 
xperienced dairymen fo 

Experiment Stations and a County 
for our Extension Servic 

Director Olroyd stated. “I hope 
jen experienced to these fields 
ire anxious to make thi 
i in the .Territory.” 
ir attending the convention 

Chicago, Mr. Oldroyd. will go 
Washington, D. '6.', where he will 
snfer with members of the Depart- 
ient of Agriculture and officials 
t the Office of Experiment Sta- 
,ons and Extension Service.
Mr. Oldroyd plans to retu 

College to a month dr six we

Robert Coats, former member of 
he. School of Mines faculty, 
rtth U. S. Geological Survey 
een working ig the Fairbanks area

The ahnua) conference of t 
Uniyersity Extension Service w 
held, .at College, the week of Septer 
ber 17, under the leadership of I 
rector Lorin T. Oldroyd, to map t 
general activities and projects 
the organization' for the coming

In brief, the projected, program 
for the Extension Service for 1946 
Wiilcoverdifferent phases of. home- 
making, 4-H 'Club work and agri
culture. The' program for home
makers this year, will, stress tt»e 
production-, and conservation ol 
food, with emphasis on cpld. storage 
and quick freezing : preservation 
Homp beautification projects, home 
management courses,. and . com
munity planning, as well as nutri
tion. clothing and handicraft pro
grams will be presented by Home 
Demonstration - Agents.
: 4-H club work will toe' continued 

in Southeastern Alaska, the 
Peninsula, the Matanuska Valley 

the Tanana Valley. Extension 
workers hope to have a '4-H enroll- 
nent of 900 this coming year- 
In the agricultural division, pro- 

luctton of poultry will be stressed 
throughout the Territory; Exten- 

iort. courses will be Continued 
there is a demand for addi

tional education in agricultural 
is and procedures. The rais- 
hay and gicairi for pasturing 

dairy cattie will be an Important 
of the agricultural program 

this coming year, as wl 
servatlon. This latter plan inclines 

clearing, < plowing under 
crops, and conservatior 

soil fertility by the use of legu
ich as peas, vetches and

clovers.
The Extension Service 

reekly radio programs ot 
OTKN' to Ketchikan, 
nchbrage, and KINY :

Uranium-Bearing 
Exhibits Shown 
By Mines School
' The' School of Mines Is current-; 
ly displaying eighteen different ur
anium-bearing minerals gathered 
from all parts of the world. ] 
the publicity given the atomic 
bomb, there is widespread popul« 
interest ’  to uranium a source of

The following minerals a: 
ibted: autunite, betaflte, brogger- 
e, camotite, gummlte, urano- 

phane, uranium ocher, tyuyamite, 
uvanite, risorite, wilkite, zeu

ionite, samarsklte, torbemite, 
hatchettolite, euxenite, arid 

(Pitchblende is a vari 
uraninite.)

The display is in the hall cabinet 
a the second floor of the

Maas Donates 
Two Exhibits

The University v Museum Is the 
recipient of two unusually interest
ing specimens from Cripple Creek 

donated by Mr. Peter Maas 
known Fairbanks amateur 

archaeologist,
One projectile point; 'fliked from 

chalcedbny,: shows Slight evidence

ivel. The other, a flake struck 
>m a pebble of quartz felsophyre, 

rnay have been used as scraper, 
specimens were found . to

rorkers visited the Fairbanks cold 
torage plant, the Eskimo Village 
h Garden Island; and Teen Town. 
Extension staff members from 
ach section of the Teiritoiy

chorage; Miss Frances Byrne, 
me Demonstration Agent 
itanuska Valley, who wol 

of Palmer; MI6S Imogene Ward, 
ome Demonstration Agent for 
mtheastorn Alaska, with head

quarters to Ketchikan; Mrs. Lydia 
“  I Hansen, Home Demonstration 
Leader, who is to charge of the 

(banks office; and Miss Eliza- 
} Crife,’secretary to the Lead- 
who is also of the Fairbanks cf-

William Rogers 
Resigns Position

rtth the Extension Service for 
;wo years,. has i resigned his 

portion as District Agricultural 
Agent of the,Matanuska Valley. Mr. 
Rogers will leave to November. His 

ur has not been named.

r one hundred and sixty feet' 
ttck” over-burden. Mr. 
some strongly mineralized

It is largely due to Mr. Maas’ 
keen field observations that we 
know man to' have existed in 
Alaska, contemporaneously with now

42 Freshmen 
Form Largest 
Single Class

Registration ,for .the First Se- 
nester, 1945-194?, I was heavler.tijan 
t has been at any time since the

Ninety-five students enrolled in 
he Various departments, and more 
ire expected to enroll before regjs-

The largest class es the freshmen 
iumbering.; forty-two. Six graduat
ing seniors are enrolled.
Six students1 are eiuroMed under 

he 1GX BUI- of Rights, and two 
aore are expected to dear their 
ntrance-soon. ,‘Of these, four; are 
biiner students who left college to 

join the armed forces, and upon 
med iihmediately to 
courses. Those WhO 

are returning are Lothar Fieg, Gil-
t Monroe, Donald Cook, and Ed-

; new-students ajt the University
Alaska . are ? Steven Random, 

1, Warren Martin, and
John All< 

Witii ti

Carl Franklin 
Visits On Campus

CaJrl M. Franklin, ' former' comp 
troller at the University who is no1 
a senlar grade lieutenant to th 
Navy, stationed at Sari Diego, an 
his wife, Carolyn, who is a lienten 
ant, J.g., to the Waves at San Fran 
cisco, made, a short visit in’ Fail 
banks in late August.

This was Lt. Franklin’s first visi 
back in,.seven years. His wife is ; 
Plymouth, Ohio, girl, whom IV 

ed a year and a half ago a

north, The two spent a day on /the 
campus visiting president Bunnell, 

and Mrs. Duckering and oth- 
luatotances.

Gasser Goes To 
Washington, D. C.

imlssoner of Agrlcultur 
George W, Gasser left September 

plane for Washington, D. C.,

rnest Gruentog and Delegate 
E. L. Bartlett concerning agricul
tural development of the. Territory- 
Commissioner Gasser expects to be 

e capital for about three

inder lease to the army tbtl&U 
■ersity campus has returned , to its 
pre-war status. All departments are 

their old locations, or 
Installed in new ones, Harriet Hess 

all is again the home of the wO- 
len campus residents, and’ ’ the 
en are again housed to -the Mato

An athletic program Is scheduled 
> Start soon, and the various stu- 
iht organizations will be reorgan-
5d,
All in all. tills year promises fo 
f a successful one; with the resto-

regular university activities.
To. answer the usual question: 
>re all your students Eskimo or 

Jildlan?” ’It' is thought thit the 
Jllowtog will not only answer the 

question but M l' disclose the fact

Dorothy Ariiold, San Antonio, TeX„ 
Branan Ward, Windermere, Florida, 
Steven Random, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Cla reft ce Hallingworth, Palm
Hugo, Colo., Gale Tomlinson, San 
Diego, Calif., BeVerly Turner, Ver- 
nonia, Oregon, Fred Schikora, Chi
cago, ni„ James Marvin, Floral 
Park, N. Y„ Harry Kleinman. New 
York City/ Walter ■ Jacobs, . Knox
ville, Tfenn.- 

Williard I Hensen,. Rush Center, 
Kansas,' Glen Hunt, Gastonia, N. 
C., Murry Bialow, Brooklyn, Ni Y.. 
Fred$ Peterson, Ft. Podge, Iowa, 

Potter, Stevengon, Mich;, Jack 
Provonsha,. Salt Lake City, Utah, 
Helen Oxley. North; Hollywood, 
Calif., Shirley Nelson, Seattle,

., Warren Martin, Anniston, > 
Marguerite .Mills, Ashland, 

Oregon, Beverly Mrarisette, Weyer- 
r. Wls., Warren; Jones, Val-, 

pariso, Ind., Bettebob H
Detroit,

Tree Ring Book 
Not Available

to reply.r to ill many Inquiries 
requesting copieŝ  of Dendrochrono- 

in Northern Alaska, tike Uni-, 
ty 'must advise that this publi- 
n is no longer available for 

distribution, , 11 1. * i M l
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The Pp{ir Freedoms

During the course of World War I I  lour freedoms were 
our deepest coijcern, ^Te approved of them. We fought for 
£h$m. f°  make them real we piust live for them. They 
not abstractions.

Resolved into forces that can be of service they mea: 
religion the observance and liylng of which will prove i 
taining; the right to texpress ap eplnon which it is hoped is

eraji njiwe is ttiiff the wife 
I||9»  j.faJ'K, t*i; 
fnwiean agpê ilpg fa the closing 
||| Of mg book.

ARCTIC by yflhjalppu

Another one by the same author, 
ULTIMA THULE tells of further 
piysteries of the Arctic. To quote: 

Is bo«k considers first the prob- 
of Ultima Thule. Where \& It? 

pid Pytheas visit it in the fourth

ibf-dajr, ocean voyage .beyond the 
r t h t.fp of £3pot)iuici? Did

(jngortsnf American animal. Both
w w 'iw  w M iw y

®he priest, p
C5j B. flpbbard, offers GBADI,E 
IF THE STORMS, advgnfcuie* ■  

L  4Jpitî ps. lather Ifpjibard I 
head of (he fHpJSfry department 
Santa Clara University but spen 
I  Jftife fittf at fiS tipie ŷej}tu 

lg and lecturing.
I Jpseph Dii) swll’p WAH Ph

pepdluni of past gjJdL preipllt an; 
sWjjj opcupy a score place lr 
| ’ literature; about Alaska.” Have 

read WAR DtBOOVERS 
ALASKA?

k IJyUW’S History of Alg#a

lone1 copy of uncle SAM’S 
ATTIP, by Lee Davis, wa:
joolfizig' pretty dogaeared aim for?

gig yop kpow tl)8t -Pt *“ >W- ft 
Fairbap|m at 408 gg îes §tr( | 

Mary {£3 Davis hou&e? On

i P§| the “Twittcry ffi 
iuiuwni Slie coraMfijd this. Hay|i 
had, BP?f»SS *#»» former expsr 
ence with the futility of masculii 
promises, she vent to her attorney 
and had him draw up the plans 
and specifications of a h 

her fondest dreams

’’lie  house was purchased' latep 
[the P. E. Company and occupied 

present by (he C. E. Osborm
ply. - .
These new llJPSlp. S* cftta- 

Ifgued as quiqlfly as [Xjfsible as w< 
kijow everyone is anxious to ‘‘dip 

the covers.”
Helen Wilcox, Librarian.

■pight historians. We'll have" to reid 
if we agree.' * 

iography, other than PIPTFV

Tourists coming h
i comfortable, really

dignified by due deliberation; a freedom for courage to be ex- Ivbabs below zero,
. ercised without the burden of unwholesome fears; and 

freedom to prosper in fields -vyliere want no longer chokes 
1̂8 growth of honest endeavor. - 

' , These lour freedoms are net for a favored few. They be- 
long to each and every one who is willing to share them Witt 
his neighbor, They are the foundation both for-winning and 
maintaining universal pease.

Enrolment Trend Upward
' Hegistratibn at the University of Alaska pn September 18 
#ag exactly twenty-three years after the operiing pf fhe in
stitution in 1982. The encouraging enrollment discloses that 
the student world is eager to rpturn to a normal way of iiv- 
ing. Registration for the seeorjd semester is January IB. If 
inquiries are an indication of enrollment on that date the 
question is not how many will enroll but wjipre .cgn tjjey ftp 
domiciled.
' Present plans for expansion IqqI? fopy&rfi t.Q fa9!UH«S $nfs 
ficient for an enrollment of 1,OQ0 of whjsh 700 pr more can 
be domiciled on the campus. Just when funds for tiip neces
sary buildings can be secured lyMm flCUff to pretj|e{;, A*W| 
ttiiSBi'-too.r when the a UBtraasifcy' of Alaska has ifiQt) st 
dents enrolled in credit courses the plant will bfi found 
Be only half- large enough.

Shipment Of Alaska Books 
Received By UA Library
, To-day v/&s a red-letter day |pr 

tfie library. We received par first 
box of books op. Alasjir-*twepty- 
two ypjpnwjs packed with the t^i% 
of the north, ^s we unpacked, 
students gng faculty stopped tp 
pick e§#f one up â  It c^>e put; 
of fbe box.

"Oh,” Mrs- Dennison, |gg£. 
ing through WP'to11) Gilman’s re-

>!l kpow this author—he’s § big! 
game man fr̂ ip my hotffa town of 
t̂ prdpyji,” Hr. ôhanapp. was 
ing the Ijttyge Of TIfB SOUR
DOUGH POT .(by Will H. Chase.

'Why yes," added Edna JqUmr

■ “Did you JojOW," went on 
‘Woody,’ that in the early days 
Chase and Doc Council used to go 
bunting with bona and arrows— 
just for sport? 1*11 have ip read 
THE SOURDOUGH BOT.’’ A stud-

d picked
YEARS 2 

ânybody w > could do that ought

It i(. Put w

All tl ie Prof. Iyar Skarland 
was perche4 on ff)B edge of (be 

thumbing, through Cgrey 
Ppfd’S SHORT QJJJ fQ Tpj&ff). 
He fli&ily put it dgpf with: “firgpr 

best book. Tiff glad to fft 
getting some books qn 

Alaska. We should have everytljipg, 
' Ul gpod and b^l ff we are to 

have a complete section. Here
sitk/v,p<?STA  ̂TO romance 
Willoughby, jsjje’s a gopd writer 

len die ^  hpilsr̂ ’1
Isn’t this the first volume of 
i Poems of Robert Service the 

librat? has had?” I had to admit 
have his S 

OF TPS YUKON in a seperate 
volunje also,” I pipped it up
‘f>f !‘WW a msftgnsl ne
?as. Has anyone ever surpassed 
lis CREMATION OP SAM 
r the OP THE YUKON

which starts !‘| y|nt̂ 4 gj>W. apd 
I .Sppgh-t itza”

NORTHERN NURSE, by pjjott
Merrick, while laid in Labradc 
stead of Alaska deals Witi 
»m,e problems. Every -yoBd (f ttils 
book is true. Kay Austen, th*

«  On -  

Floats or Wheels or Skis 

Fly With

Wien A loska A irlines, Inc,

OF ALASKA, the .life 
pf Peter Tffffflftf Rowe, the great 
missionary of .the Far North. 
Blsfrpp Rowe spept 4B years as 
p̂M̂ lal head of t}19 Episcopal 

phyrcl) li) Al$skj gpd jyfry yê j- 
fie was makljig church Ijiftory.

Like (̂Jventufe? JJiere j? p)enty 
nd to m e  In Loyal Lincoln
?j ’̂s a^askan ^pvwrHR®§-

ft is & story of rfar|pg liâ ards, hair? 
preadth escapes, courageous endur-

igregational churches In the 
States, Australia pn4 England. He 

traveller and î ptwer, 
Pelloy of Dip Rpyal Ejeogragbipal 
Society, metpber of gp American 
Aoagenfy pf Pp!it|c|l and gppisj 
Science.

ROADi TO ALASKA, the .storyJoif. 
ie Alaska Military Highway, by 

pouglas Coe. wuff said. ,
Another big game hunter and 
fide, Harold McGracken, give us 
Sf) hooks. THE PIPG^ST BEAR 

QN EARTH ĝft THE &A£T £ 
“ “  3SA OFTggS}, Tfie latte?
%  ftfsi book PHK written @n ft

, forgotten, distant

PA man who had been ^ wander
er, an ftdyent»)rp, macfe quite a 
little $g|tuij£ ip pawson In pile 
PRfly jjjfm, ftfifrflei R young fife 
who loved thp bright l ig ^  qf the 
pity and its ways, and then came 
fp oijr toyfn tp llye, Thp w)fp 
Joined foj ’Pri®;o, bpt the husbant} 
—for reasons which I  suspect, but 
Which ie  alone .knew best—did not 
pot care to leave the North. He 
proposeid. a compromise so I  have 
peep told, ff she would remgin 
contented in Alaska for ten years,

Baileys Living \ 
At Utah Post

Mr. and Mrs. J. Finley BaM 
have written ts friends at the wjjl 
verslty that they are now livinĝ m 
Ft. Logan, Utah. Mr. Bailey, a fdjji 

student at the UniversityjW

Three Advisory j  
Groups Appointed

Chorus Holds 
First Session

The first meeting of 'the tJniveri- 
jsity Chorus ĵras l»ld Wednesday, 
September 28, the eighth peripd. 
The gropp w||l be upfler the direc
tion of Miss Winifred Leighton,

Is hoped that many more students 
come to the next meetings. 
Leighton has some Interesting ideas

could be a very memorable part of 
campus life.

At present, phe regular fneetjngs 
are on Wednesday and Friday 
the eighth perip<} but this cquk) 
changed for the convenience pf 
larger nuipber of would-be pc 
birds.

Mrs. 1 
Fairbanks office oi

1 D“f9 
Ids, »td

Advanced Standing: pei\n MM 
r j' Oeorge,‘;pr, Shitid^J 

Dean Wilcox. |||
. gpllggian Ffof, PriJ

W»rdrSrt' pri H^y- .
Student Altai 

jProf. Ogbum, S 
Prof. Koelsehe. I

i: prof. Johannw
I B  H

SE R V IC E

s a t i s f a c t i o n

RELIABLE
T A IL O R S  A N D

c u a n e r ;

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

I  Sitka Spruce Lumbar 9 Native Spruce
9  Spruce, Fir, anfl Hem- • Red Ce4«r

lock Finish Mfmbtr .  Western Hpoiloek
• Cedar Siting and Hprd~ Flooring 

wooid

Johns Manville Products 
P Insulating Board «  Rock Wool
• Asphalt Felts & Paper .Asbestos Siding an d

Kopfing

S T O R M  SEA L  &  Corrugated 

Galvqnixed Roofing 

Nail®, Plywood, Plasterboard,

Sash, Doors, &  M illw ork of 

all kinds.

O L Y M P IC  Portland Cement
Ropre^t^Hys Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses & Off jge; Steese Highway

Meats • Poultry • Frozen Foods 
Fish

Sold in Wfrol£fflle Quantities to Lacker Customers

THE FAIRBANKS
COLD STORAGE AND LOCKER SYSTEM 

204 Wickersham St. Phone: Harvard 477
Box 2154

BERN IE C A R R
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality TeDs 
and Price Hells.

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking

THE IDLE HOURV
. Rpcregtion Roam in Rear 

FpMRfqilt Service and Creamers Dairy Ice Cream
Corner Second «nd turner Streefi (near Post Office) p|^ne East 78
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fHere’s How To Grow 
p ovelty Indoor Plants
I po you ever long to see some-! 
’ttlog green and growing In Hie 
»jead of winter” when the ground 
and trees are covered with a blanket

Alaslca has had much deserved 
publicity on the success of ite but* 
joor gardens—of both vegetables 
gal flowers—during the short s 
Ber growing seasons. During 
binter months, many nature-lovers 
have for years enjoyed within their 
• lomes potted plants, miniature 
boss rock gardens, as well as small 
vegetable and flowering plints. 
Sweet potato vines are also com
monly seen gracefully ' hanging 
from window shelves or baskets. 
r>or those o’f our Collegianread- 
Ebs who may be interested In tty- 

novelty Indoor plants, the fol-. 
| lowing excerpts' from an article 
| written in shorthand and appearing 
Bi* recent issue of the Gregg Writ
er magazine Are transcribed her 

fit was originally condensed fro] 
■Mechanix Illustrated”.
[ (“Spinach and Lettuce: Wet 
Î Uulose or fibber sponge and woi 
lettuce seed ' or clover seed into 
Mane rf'tbe poles. Put tills, in 
liallow dish which has a litt 
'■water jn the bottom and leave 
if a warm place for several days— 
until seeds begin to sprout. Then 
put it in the sun, and with plenty

"Hanging 
large a can

is the growfh continues, "the 
begin to curve up all around 
rrot and, if kept in 
tMll eventually extend up 

past the top. Hook a brass chain

s win g overing the

t the <
wing pie stalk intact. Bore 
each side and run a. wire through 
form a handle. Keep the hollow 
41 filled with water, 
e crown of the carrot will start

tiful h
“Avocado Tree: Soak the. seed of 

a ripe .avocado in warm wat*
4 or 5 days, then Wash tile flli 
gently, and plant the seed t\ 
three inches deep in a flowe 
filled with fresh, rich soil, 
sore that the pointed end o: 
seed IS up. Leave the pot in th 
for several weeks, water It frequent
ly, and the plant will grow rapidly. 
The leaves are a bright; glossy

“Bluegrass- C overed Flower 
If you want a plant to grow o 
outside of a flower pot as wi 
inside, here’s how. Out a pie 
burlap to fit snugly around th'
61 the pot up to’ the rim aid 
it Into place. Moisten the cloth and

Alaskan Jewelers
205 Cushman Street

(Across from Ppst Office, Fairbanks)

★ '

Llewelry repair service 
Jewelry made to order
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« pot in a saucer. Keep a lit- 
iter in the saucer. The grass 

in the burlap 'Will grow and youll 
a lush green covering on the

"Corncob and Blue Grass: Drive 
nail through a small square sheet 
!. metal (preferably lead), push pie 
ail up into the end of a corncob 
ad place the Whole business in a 

dish filled with water. In a few 
hours ithe cob will be wen soaked.
Then sprinkle blue grass seed over 

thoroughly so that one or more 
eds batch in each depression on 

the cob. After a few weeks the seeds 
sprout .and you’ll have what at 

first glance appears to be a mlnia- 
cedar tree, 1
umip Ball: . . . Take a large 

turnip, cut out the inside, leave a 
shell about an inch thick. Fill It 

earth and plant mustard seed, 
parsley seed, or canary seed. In a 
short while the seed will sprout 
with leaves springing out all, over 
the turnip to make an attractive 

11 of green for a window decOra- 
in. Keep it in the sun and. water 
occasionally.
"Vegetable Islands: If It’s a table 
ant you want, Just cut off about 
le-third of a carrot lengthwise, 
that it will sit flat in a shallow 

fern dish or plate. Pour about one 
of water into the dish. The 

carrot will soon' sprout fern-like
>, and a strange little island i strategi 

gradually assumes shape. For vari
ety, you can grow a whole colony 

ands by taking horse-radish 
or turnips and treating them

Engagement 
AnnouncedAt 
Buffet Party

Guests at the buffet supper given 
My Mrs. Lydia Pohn-Hansen and 
Mss Elizabeth Crites for mei 
of the Extension Service on 
tember 22 were surprised with the 
announcement of the engagement

ButlerHut 
In Place At 
Lake Camp

The Butler hut recently purchas
ed by the Fairbanks 4-H Clubs, 
through the University Extension

former University of A 
■ent.

The announcement arrived by 
telegram addressed to Mr. Lorin f . 
Oldroyd, Director of Extension, and

: "Sony to Inform you that you are 
about to lose ' a District' Agent 
Please give due consideration and 
’publicity to the announcement of 
the engagement of Miss Frances 
Byrnes to Mr. James Hulbert, ef
fective immediately, September 22.” 
- i The couple met In, Palmer, where 
Miss Byrne has been Home Dem
onstration Agent for the Matanus- 
ka Valley for the past year. Mr. 
Hulbert, who was graduated from 
the U. of A. in mining, is now witt 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines, and'has 
been making investigations ■ bi 

. .the Matanusks

sprouted, you can give It added 
,and color by placing miniature 

stalks, bridges, towers, and other

The wedding will take place early 
this winter. After a wedding, trip. 
Outside, the couple will reside in 
Fairbanks.

he absence or scajcity 61 sun
light, indoor plants may lie placed 

artificial light to assist in:

Dept. Of Business Administration.
Robert P. I^man, ’38, wit 

wife; and Infant daughter a 
Fairbanks for the winter af 
summer of mining in the K

Harold Strandberg, ’31, 
he CAA in Anchorage, 
or in Fairbanks last n

at Its new location at the Scout 
Gamp, at Harding Lake and . will 
be ready shortly for use by young 
people’s groups. Director of Exten
sion Lorin. T.. Oldroyd announced.

Members of the Fairbanks Junior 
Chamber of Commerce furnished 
all the labor for dismantling the 
hut at the lZehnder Camp and re
assembling it at Harding Lake, 
even to tightening the hundreds of

ing weatherproof. A floor was in

stalled, and JCs are now working, 
on making the hut suitable for' 
winter. They plan toput in a fire
place and hope to have the build-, 
ing ready for winter sports activities 
this year. The hut will be available 
for all young people’s organizations..

The metal hut is 20 feet wide, 50 
feet long and about 12 feet high.' 
.It was moved from the F. E. camp ' 
to Haidlng Lake by transportation' 
furnished by Colonel Bernard 
Hatch of Ladd Field.

G R A D ELLE  LE IG H
REALTOR INSURANCE

GILCHER BOTLDlNa

iks, Alaska

" T H E  C U B "
Sandwiches, ice cream, cigarettes 

hot lunches

George Chatwood, Manager

'THE POLAR BEAR LAUNDRY"
(on the campus!

Under managem ent o f Carol Detering and 
Bertha Schaeffer

Flat work only -  rough dry

MINING SHORT COURSE
The Mining Short Course consists of nine weeks of 

instruction in the practical aspects of mining and geo

logy- The course is open to all persons without regard 

to previous training or academic qualifications' No col

lege credit is given*

Registration Fee - $5.00
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STUDENT SECTION
Changes At 
University 
Baffle Alt

Effect* Of Sw u m i  W  
Confuse Even Veterans

|f ’ 0 1- NEW m-*r to the Uni-

litKle sweet pea has completely 
arranged the living room.

In my efforts to buy an airmail 
stamp I plodded through 
ftthere would 
without It?) into the' £
Unit V and to where I 
the Post Otfice> atm was. VfoU, in. 
mj attempts to mail a letter home 
to let Mother know I had arrived 
safely, I became practically eligible 
tot the Purple Heart X 
countered with ping-pong paddles, 
balls, nets, and a bear minus the' 
stuffings. Then, after «U that, s 
thoughtful (?) soul informed 
the the P.O. was t‘way down at the 
otter end of the Elelson Building.

Of course you new studeate won’t 
appreciate the lunch

year's: struggle of eating (and ltf» 
very seldom that eating 'is a st 
gl|»> in the Commons, was tat 
A8 I can say is that the sole 
of Okinawa don’t know what 8 
ing IS until they’ve had a fight 
a ham sandwich with a cockroach,

watching the surprised expressions 
agpear on people’s faces when the; 
discovered that the coffee 
CIHH|! DRINKABLE.

Wto must sap that we da enjoy 
all the new students. Why it's 
most fun to go down the halls 
nqt know everyone. What’s' n 
it makes for larger attendance in 
cldsses, which makes the sleeping 
person less noticeable. Only upper
classmen are allowed to sleep, in or 
out of classes, and some forms at 
snoring are strictly prohibited. 
Speaking of students, we’re sorry 
we lost Elmer. He was studying day 
aijd night to become Alaska’s flag*

The Bear Trap

id sitifftltff, instead '

m. Who is Cteo? That’s i
V Just who- i» Cteo?

ck to good old U. of 

id this is NOT? Leap Year! If!

if studies and so forth brought - Carol{j 1

it ot GJfea McNeese. 

we see, the perennial s<

Student Staff 
For Collegian 
Is Organized

a special meeting held in 
Harriet Hess H t  lounge1,: the

staff,of the COLLEGIAN was

large group of would-be jour
nalists turned out, and Peggy 
Tftnfcer, last year's student editor 

ditar of this first ftU student 
section, handed out assign 
and briefly discussed plans for the

» staff fc pfenning

Those volunteering to win 
le COLLEGIAN were: CWol De- 

tering, Jane Nelson, Maxine I 
!heact, Grace Berg, tuned Morris 

ra Kiler, Emamarie Josefson, 
Patrawke, Jean MtRae, Bose 

Potter, Natalie Savovich, Fred 
:hikora, Steve Random, J 

USerttula, Bettebob Halt, and
Ide. Regular staff positions wilt 
assigned before the next

ihirley Nelson’s (sans bow tie 
h he wo«Ii give us a correct 
jUr» did the Bobby Sockers.

is back, undertaking

if hi» |»st name) a

Notice to Wtagrlte’s-̂ To,. sod w

No, ca t tell, it t! By tl
-wearing the—playing—

of practice blew down a 
became httphing posts in frost 
Hess Hall—weHh—-.

a considerable ii

bate inhabited fop the test few 
his only years. Now we are rid of the bath-

Education
is
Progress
Alaska Airlines is progress
ing, too, with addition of 
DC-3 equipment.

More flights . . . lower fares.

Special Student Rates 
to and from Fairbanks

A L A S K A  AIRLINES

robe brigade, and we . can at 
stretch, out in sizeable rpoms.

The closets are big

Of size shoes in,
Olfc there are m 

I thing* which hai
newcomers just wouldn’t ap

preciate the significance of 
For instance, the new phone 

i now hold hardly j  
in % tooth brush and paste, while 
years past the old booth held 

bed, springs, mattress, and bedding. 
Amazing what trouble some fiends 

go. to, <o« just a little joke, 
ia all, mere have definitely 

some changes made. It’s good

Candidates Picked 
For Offices In 
Boys’ Dormitory

The ti*Gt meeting of the Men’s 
Dormitory was, held shortly aftes 
chool opened, and candidates for 

donn officers were nominated. I 
e Is doing a solo act for t 

presidency and wilt undoubtedly 
elected. Gil fcaHs from Juneau, and 
haying spent one year at the Ttel- 
'ersto is well acquainted with 
loan life. He makes friends quick- 
y and is sure to make a good presi- 
dent-leader for, the fellows.

The Constitution was waived In 
art In order to make freshmen 
ligible for the other offices. Fred 

Schlkora, John Hedde, and Warren 
Jones were nominated for the vfee* 
presidency. Wait Johnson, Bob Gp- 
land, and Ed Pezalla represent the 

candidates for the officê  ol 
iry-treasurer.
ipaiging has not been practic- 
any great extent. Speeches

Campus Laundry 
To Reopen Soon

Plans have been made to, re-open 
the, Polar Beap laundry for this ac- 

odation of the University 
faculty and students residing o 
campus. Carol Detering and B

e that Ql» laundry w#(l 1 
opened before the sepoad week in 
October.

Due to the uncertainty of getting 
and retaining laundry equipment, 

the beginning only twels, 
ts, pillowslips, and flat articles 
be accepted. These will 

“rough dry," or un-ironed.
AH laundry will be &&&&& 

distributed from the "Cub”.

A & H VARIETY STORE
SECOND A T  LACEY 

FAIRBANKS, A LAS K A

Fountain and Luncheonette 
Service*

Patrick Bliss are 
parents of a son bom September 1 
at Joseph’s Hospital in Faist- 

Bliss, a former student, 
Carnegie Institution.

Brown & Hawkins Corp. 

Wholesale ond Retailers 
Clothing - Groceries - Hardware 

SEWAIEtQ, ALASKA

Girls* Dorm 
Has Election 
Of Officers

I Getting there ‘tustgd the 
mostesA” is, the spWt of. the. r«V 
[djajjjs5 of Hess SteUt. thp women’s

assure a successful year, italrji 
(Moorhead, a Junior ftom. Anchor
age , was elected president at the 
early organization meeting held

elected were! Jane Nelson, a 
junior ffcun Nome, to the office cf 
ice-persident, and Mary Hall, a 
jphomore from Oregon, as secre-

Uve freshman girls seemed, to §8 
thoroughly oonXusedL after Pera 
mcksr. who officiated, at the m«eu 
ltFV had «a4 tjfe QonstitWHoa 
rules and regulations regardisg 
diai'i t-tv life.. The list was tag 
and SponessiYe tHlt dpea not 
nearly so. had, nom after a tew in. 
formal hash sessions. All felte  ̂
interested lit knowing whei 
current dream girl must be 
good-night, please hotel 

Miss, Horn, the dormitory hostesj, 
welfiomed the new girls to 
Halt and made them? feel that ffia 
were aHeady a part of the eolto* 

The glrlg’ dormitory .has a car 
I abis grow of officers apd g  
I staged out the tan year wuS 
successful mixer tor a I iiijj 

jmpusi We! wttt k» hearing ! 
more activity from the girls of HI

University Bus Lines
Serving University of A loska-Ester M in 

ing Camp *  Ladd Field Airport -  on 
regular schedules with M od e m  

Streamlined Busses.
being consulted on spi 

t want to 90. Ask us fo
Phone Cast 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

JIM DODSON 
AIR SERVICE

Passenger, Freight, Express 
■ and Charter Service

Serving the Kuskokwim 
and Lower Yukon

Box 980 Harvard 294

FAIRBANKS, ALASK A

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A., E. LATHROP

A N C H O R A G E C O R D O V A  -  F A IR B A N K S
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\ibsent Ones 
ImatedBy 
$usy Scribe
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em very few among1 the I 
|(ew ones, 

purnlng bloodhound for a time 
Reporter has managed 
(ne the whereabouts oJ

New Students 
Get Acquainted 
At Dorm-Mixer’

The Spotlight of the first weeks 
i school this fall was a “et-to- 
2ther” party, held in Harriet Hesi 
:ail on Sunday, the 23rd of Sep 

tember. The main purpose *of thi 
'.'mixer” was to enaMe the nev. 
students to become acquainted with 
each other. To introduce himself, 
each perron rose and gave h u H  
her name, course taken, year 

' school,

,, hostess a;
e girls' dormitory 
Jus nurse, arid Ef 

d Hulley wf
Itetiny? WeU, .he’s

Bancraft Hall, iff S. Naval 
jmy, Md. Charles Hummel Is 
it,'Annapolis. Impressive, isn't

■re are several more who,have 
iflffijaddresses. The president of 
1 inan class—Pvt. Karl Drager, 

29951967, 761 M. P. 'Br„ Re- 
i Training Detachment, APO 
c/o Postmaster, Seattle) Wash. 
1 next address will sobri be

I present at the affair. H  
| . Jane Nelson and Peggy Ann 
Tinker entertained with a wee bi 
of whimsy entitled "Holman' 
Steve Randon sent the assembly in 

j to gales of laughter with his poett 
|“The Saga of:.the Stinking Sea' 
Other entertainment ■ consisted o 
group singing and several solos is, 
Shirley Kelson.
'Refreshments were served b 

several of the girls during the eve

Lunch Room Now 
Known As ‘Cub’that address.

Under New Boss
|||Aiichorage, Alaska. (•The war.j 

jut the draStriĵ  still:

girls’ dormitory president of colfege 
- graduated ij&gjM'- 

>me: Virginia*
IM  - % ■

Bizabeth Crites, last year

s; a

I.an; expert at. serving- potent 
[ cOQtions dear to the hearts of the 
' ; college crowds 

ssiaen.t aiso a jwaa5 Ther‘ Cub has purchased,
; home In PatebantoJ muqh.needed new equipment 
g for .the ttoiroistty ■vlup'iMj fountain dishes qjaagng 
Tioe- " * lit no. longer necessary fo>r long lines, 
Miss Doreen Wood* of hungry collegiates to drum their 

'Mrs. Hal Barnett, ik ill Fair- j fingers oh the1 counter waiting 
home of her parents, the more fortunate ojm, to fix 
Pay iWood, while Hal. their ftialts In order to give the a 

(̂tending the University. ' era a chance. •
the address of Pvt. | The college recreation -room J 
Hollis; ABN 39951885, opposite the Cub is as packed 

Training Det., APO 0®, a New York subway now that
r, Seattle. Wa3h.-"-4-l*ny-Pong sets have been purchas-1 

former proprietor of the led, There has been some talk . 
tty Lunchroom is now pre- stping-a» %OPip)iBg in flag M 
over the Northern Cafe in tajm • room, making tt possft

informal! weekly dances might 
be organized., TJie proper electrical 

fijt ĉwering a record play- 
t naw available, in the build- 
Monroe, Steve Randon, and 

Boh Opland were the cam 
investigate the s 

for yi£%̂ i«Gî nt 
and secretary were.then -opened 
These posts had been left '

elected last spring

Tinker and Lotha* Fi* 
ninated for vicf‘-Jp]fê Me 
le kelson for secretsey. I

pnrd: Vincent J. Moder, Norm- . run a record piayer, as yen 
Kfe-, Seward; . Alaska. [nothing de$pit<̂  has been gone; Class organization was revested 

by Resident MacKinnon in order 
that Freshman Week might be

; j,ouraed at. the end of the assembly 
period.| ___

The Fastest and M o st  Comfortable Route 
to Seattle  

via

[Pan American Airways,Inc.

Major JjT. B, Marston of the Alas
ka Territorial Guard visited the 
(jampus September 2̂  on l»s> v?*y

ported ttnat his son-in-law, Ben At
kinson is JapM-baimd at present 
but tbat he and Mrs. Atkinson 
(formerly Billie ${ae Marston) plan 

,tQ. return to Colifege after Ben’s dls-. 
ciiarge tor compos

ORK 
CLOTHES.

We Carry a Complete Assort
ment of What You Need to Give You 
Lots of Comfort and Wear While 
Hard At Work— 

Also 
Sports Wear

A  FU LL  A S S O R T M E N T

Martin A. Pinska
VlKm, XSSI 8UO" “ OM° ‘  Falrbanto. im

KONT STREET FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

FirstASUA 
Session Held, 
In Assembly

The first student body meeting of 
the 1945-46 College -year was

iernber 26, In the

Klpnon, president of the ASUA, 
the meeting was opened wlti 
brief1 orientation talk by Dr. 1 
neU giving a short history of
founding of the University of
aska and exgj%iatn̂ . a few 9f the 
ideals and aims of t3»is farthest- 

[wwth Inntjitttod), g§| Itfgher learn.

Ruby Gseen, ASUA treasurer, 
gav$ fe?' report aiteu briefly, 
plaining how the books were : 
for the Associated Students, and 
various student organizations 
the campus, The returning bj 

vere very pleased at the grati
fying DENALI report. The annual 

ne much closer to financing 
£ than had been expected

ie group of approximately fifty 
ents interested in activity par- 
ating in student affairs 
sd their attention ta new

M A I N ' S
d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e

FINE FURS & CURIOS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
H A N D IC R A F T

Eskimo
Carved Irony Curies, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct with the Es
kimos of King, Diomede, 
and St. Lawrence Islands, 
Wales, Shishmareff, and

N°me S E N D  FOR ' 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write for

A. Polet
NOME, ALASKA 

Established 1900

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight service1 tjetween Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The /Spirit o f service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding o£ transportation of their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains feave to connect with boots at Sew

ard os announced from day to dqty.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in'accord

ance with boat connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach for accommodation of 

passengers, Foirbonks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., M  

day fat Janesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:0 
5;QQ P. M.

nday, Wednesday, and Fri- 
I P. M., arrives Anchorage

Reduced rotind tap tickets are on sale daily from all stations lim
ited to se.ven days in addition to date ef sale at fare of 

one of and one-third fop round trip.

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service inquire:

Atafcft Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad F light Depot - »  Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON
RIVERS ’

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E  

A L A S K A
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ich man are YOU.!//?1 9 5 5 ?
about the same spot today. cesses are apt to have. And the extra money that holding them to

Positions maybe widely * "

In 10'years, one of you may be a decided The way of success ,s to stick to y o u rW '' Those Bonds are your future,
success. The other—frankly—a failure. Iut.ons-to buy more and more Bonds, But the way of the failure is to forget thdse

m - H  “  and keep them! Knowing they’ll form a nest things. To sluff off on bond buying—to be

VICTORY BONDS... TO HA W  AND TO HOLD!

This Advertisement Sponsored by

PACIFIC AMERICAN FISHERIES
This in an official U. S. Treasury advertisement—prepared underauspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council
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ticotte Describes Manila 
Is Much-Devastated City
bider date of fleprt fpj, a letter 
preside'nt Bunnell from Lt. Gor 
i Picotte, a forme; student a 
Bftiiverslty, tells of stale of till 
testing, expptlefices with the pc 
pation force? in thy ptiiftpjjin̂ s.

I've sees devastatê  
fcpila," Lt. Picotte j writes,
j| accounts of hg'y "the Jap*
Jjemtely and unnecessarily de| 

I large parts of the city 1 
*1 sorry for the devastaJ 
night $§  j3acred Cities of 

foon. AseijffUng to the JapHM

fe, they stated that fheir 
" hag been visited by 

I jpjg 4$fpaged a ;l 
lore tm? ManilSr Man 

Ĥ thoi|£ lights and adequate 
Importation. A large part oHMf 

is completely destroyed anc} 
■ancient walled city of Manila 

Bmpletely destroyed wltl^^H 
fetion qf 2§Q yegr pit} S  

Cftwch that had only 
H a t '  hole through I it ttM 
Isured appfpxjfpatejy six feet

Bcleared of debris by thousand̂  
PhiliRRinps who appear to blj 
ht ftB9 gal contepted. Practi

n having killed at least one

I. B. Avakoff
Expert W atch  

Repairing 
Engraving

“0»8 qf the hardest thing* fc 
ape to become accustomed to |« ft 
climate. -It is much too hot and
humid to switpwst of p . fm qpite
•sure that if I should i 
to Alaska r j  Beyer epmplgjQ §f 
ithe cold or harmless mosquitoes, 
‘nig. coIqt of ray skin _ls turning 
yellow ftopi taking one oiabrine 
‘ | day,' Most of the Waps
rV? sepi} p!}t here arg guije yejljw: 

Jng atfebrlnp pills. Most 
fee several salt tftyntf 
-ep}ape'%e jSjr losf by 

persplratlop. It’s amaziijg ' hpp 
quickly a persoi} slow? down }R 
■J*''?? .8* WOrl(j because of 

.“ ?? Jt beep
gifting a great <Jeal [ately %nd 
;’s 'yety ^mjoylng exee»| to $he 
t̂lyes became the yafer Is !)»,ede<l 

or their rice ĝ ddy flejds."
Lt. Picotte tells also of his at

tendance for thrpg ."jnqpths pt 
Prjnceton University School qf Pjlil- 
itsjry Government where he yr̂ s 
one'of fifteen Naval qff̂ cers select
ed to attend the School of Military 
Government and Language at 
Stanford University for six months. 
While attending Stanford his met 
!apt. Everette Erlokerson, form

erly a protestor here and Jimmy 
Wilcox.

“It is surprising how little Jap- 
nese we students -learned at Stan- 

he continued. “Six
ik for

yptpd to Je&rnJpg to Weak, under
and read. Several ol 

us felt quite helpless in ppr at- 
f on a conversation 

with Jap prisoners of. ii.. Gen. 
Yamashita’s forces .that surrender
ed about two weeks ago in north- 

lid not have a 
chance to talk to Tamashlta who 

pretty well guarded. . , He 
1$ a big Iwsky Jap and tPW»« over 

the .other members of bis staff.

TJie penile in Jttypijf 
'■im Wifd li  tj)» Iqqpl cptirt. I bat 
li|ve he’s to be given the 
sentence pdq.

“I was one of thres Military 
Government' mining engineers de
tached from the Presidio of 
Monterey several weegs ago in 
order to be attached to one of the 
oejujgatjon foryes, I’iji v$ry thaijfcr 
ful tq have been attached ' 
Manila as the mining specialist on 
tbe Military Government Staff of 
the 8th Army that will occupy the 
northern half of Honshu and Hok
kaido because that part of the 
country is cool 
.«  pretty tyid i|> ti i, #in u
‘ddition tq a fair fgjl.gf snow. 
■Jal̂ ria is flgf prevalent so 
fBQ't fiave to sleeg under bed 
$ttd ta|e our daily a|»br|ne pi)l ISra 
’s%ii; tablets.

egcl<Sjng gn o]§ Manl̂ i 
pjper (September 4, J945). lh j 

(Oî e sheet,12x17 inches) Is' due 
ie lack- of printing papei 
10 oentavsk Which - is eqt 

to * cents. The two enclosed 
were printed by the Japanese 
L used iq the Philippines. There 
ipillione of dollars 

yqrthlsss currency , jn the banks. 
The &%n)c mwger
i. tinO k  ef .   M

ready tft ship eight million 
Resqs qf (pe^gff tq the U. S. to 

Ivpf) fo 'yar l)op̂  purchasers-
JenUyo. I? Wrth * q^e^if 
In Amer)ĉ p money and ope

Picotte continues 
he and - his brid 

months may visit Alaska upon his

his 32 months of service w.
he has been attached 

Army for }s ipqnths of that time— 
f|rst time being du )̂g | 

Aleutian campaign.

ate the Rearmouse, sea cuĉ p||ef, 
wpif «ei, nwdleiWh, Brteitiy skate, 
Squid, octopus, and mahy 
commonly knofti fish.
! “Of special Interest to 
visitors are the samples' of leather 
prepare by tannip̂  seal|qn, shark, 
and salmon skins. Jn time these 
leathers may have considerable

"In a seperate section there ii 
a display of containers for fresh 
and processed fishery pro

Fishery Lab 
Interesting 
To Visitors

1 1

p i cemtJ a J  f f i e t S t f t f z & A a

A m e rica 's  L o veliest

IMS •
I*s&ctx$e f / n < / , y f / c 3 ~ £ e n n a

Flowers!
Wedding Arrangements 

Canter Pieces 
Cordages 

Funeral Pieces 
Fresh Cut Flowers at aW Times

- t  -
blowers telegraphed anywhere in the world

Alaska Floral Shop
N O R D A L E  H O T EL  LPPIST  

phone East 514
Hour* 12:30 to 6:30 daily except Sunday 

12s30 to 9:00 Mqnday and Saturday

Mary Hall, a sophomore at tĥ  
Univysity this year, spent the 
summer working for the Fish and 

Xp Service of Tthe SDê Krt-.' 
ment of the Interior at Ketehikan. 

Idle there she wrote the follow-! 
g description of the many varie- 
JS fif fleb and sea-life-to be found 
; the Fishery Products Labora-r

“Topped by a specimen of the 
giant Alaska king crab, the 0|«r 
play pf marine life, is the flrs| 
thipg seen by visitors on entering 

Fl îeî  Products Laboratory 
in Ketchikan,

“There are more than 200 item; 
In the exhibit, ybich has been col, 
lepted from waters and sea,pf, qf Alaslca, Most of th» 
specimens are identified as tq 
both their ppamm and gcl£ntif|e 

s, but a few at them remain 
unidentified.

the are gymeroys
shells, several preserved specimens, 
ipd a collectiqn qf different fishery 
products. These specimens raijge In 

fro» * tlty.' qjwrteprlnfch 
t from tjie beach, ^  a deep- 
dng crab with a spread of j 

f̂ rty Inches.
“Mâ y otjifj: specieg of crab, as 

wpll as of clams, barnacles, star- j

inning companies, and a 
irjety §f cartqns n̂d wrap 

paperjj wliiclf afe, qr soyjd.je, 
tfir îgŝ at} fishery products.

"TW5 cojlectjpn was staged in 
ĝyember of w|t|i John 

W  rtQing a great dgai qf 
Ofllleetin? jjrt »U (He identifying 
qf the articles. Many fishfirinen 
alsq cpntribute tp the 
t "Tfie fistiery Laboratqfy is 
ported’ by both'the JS’pdefal and 

governments. ’ » Visitors 
welcome to eicajnine the 4Pir 

i, make use of (Ha library, aui 
the fieftery engioeftriag labors ■ 

t|je research kitchen, and tiu
igbatories wbpre chemical and 
bacteriological studies are csn̂  
ducted, me Staff is always will* 

o discuss any technological 
qr .fishery problem with fishermen, 
prooessora, qt’ oonsumors." :

Mary, who comes to the Unlver- 
{y frqm Ofeggn, js | cĝ si|) 'gf. 

Miss YaJbqrg fCjosness, Instructor 
in Musjp liere last year. 81>£ is 
registered }n a Pre-f|shery course

New Faculty 
Members Are 
Party Guests

©n the evening of Septer

fof the newly appointed members 
of faculty by Sean and Mrs. w. 
E. Ouokering tng Pe*n and Mrs. 
H. e. Wilcox.

Eegardless of fhe disapproval 
pressed pf t|)e e|efnents everyone 
clpertlflly' waded through the mud 
' the friendly lights beckqni 
tfgm the ifjiegx residence. .Once

goffen and a very pleaê nt evening 
spent getting acquainted an̂  

enjoying delicious refreshments.
i guests of honor were Dr. 

Mliafle Wells, D». Clarence Hullsy, 
Mr. and Mrs. tSiarles Koelsche, Sr. 
ind Mrs. S. S. West, Mrs. Jtvpl 
Dennitrm, Mrs. Draska Cejt, mi 
Winifred fjeiglitpn, Mr. fgQ Jordan 

Mr. Ivar. Skarland. The guest 
included the President, Mem

bers of the faculty and the Ad- 
-'Tistr̂ tlyB 6t>ff' jft the - yip/m

Infends |l«tr' ̂  |hâ p ^ "stii<Jy 
oods and pDtfitipn w|th

iter ths commercial-or expert- 
mental field at preparation, nutri
tion end peeking pf fish-

Fieg ijetums To 
College Studies

Ith two years of study at the- 
Unlyprslty of Alaska to his credî  
beforp entering tt)e services of ttie 
armed force*, Lothar Meg has re
turned to Cqjlege to complete his 
eOucaJlgp. with him is Mrs. Fieg, 

''ride. qf .$ few months, who 
wgs before her marriage Miss 
Catherine Rosecrans Shafer -'tf 

Itpi, Jtip York. $)(} F|eg» 
nuking their home for the present 

iff the campus of the Univer
sity.

while serving with tile Eighth 
Ir Force, 352nd Fighter Group, in 

the Buropejtn theater, < Lothar was 
awarded for Ws outstanding 
jebleyeqjenta tli* sietinguished 
Plying Cross with s.eyen p^k Leaf

Robert L. Mines 
Unable To Come

P°bert b  Mliie* wl>ose appoint- 
ient as direct  ̂of p|>ysjĝ  e4!tcgr 

t|on < and §U)leti/)s wjs reported |n 
the jlugû t issue of U)e Collegian 
notif|ed President Bunnell by let
ter, dated September 8 and posted 
at PorRing Saskatctewaii, that the 
Canadian Peparttnent of f4 ôr 
control denied him *p exit penp%

a Rica ii

West Coast Grocery Co.
W H P H S A W  GRO CERS  

Featuring

F q jrb onk s

Amocat Products
The Pf^)| of Quality

A N D R E W  NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RU G S F U R N IT U R E

G L A SS  SA SH  and D O O RS B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L  

PLA ST E R P O A R P  C ELO TE X

fitih, f
sponges comprise the Shejl exhibit. 
Several typts of coral from Alaek- 
» waters are premlpefitly (flspiay-

•'Among the preserved specimens

f .  M. RVHHAM

Red Cross 

Drug Store

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

MODEL CAFE
"M E | T  YOUR FRIENDS T H E R E "
►d Food —  Courteous Service mm Reasonable Prices

Ths MODEL BAKERY if Again Ready To Serve You 
yWth Its Delicious BAKERY GOOpS

546 SECOND AVENUE PHQNE: EAST 125

"Qualify" "Service"

WHQLE6ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed* General Hardware, Paintl, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Caif>ets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Bui|dj|yp Material, |<itcl|̂ n Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear

Northern Commercial Co.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Request^ from pijt-Qf-tpvvn customers given careful at
tention. We Issue Local and Foreign Drafts and - 

Travellers1 Checks,

WE SOLICIT y o u r  BUSINESS !-

The Farthest-North National Bmk
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Safety Car 
Exhibited By 
Mine Expert
■ l . ■ G. Anderson, engineer in 
charge of the Safety Division 
the U.’ e. Bureau of.Mines, i 
rlyed In town last week with 1 
Bureau's “Safety oar.”. This c 
Resigned especially for use In ml 
accidents and other emergency 
purposes, Is 84 feet long-and 
tains complete : mining n 
equipment, a laboratory with all 
kinds of 'instruments, a shop, 
kitchen, nine' berths,! dining room, 
bath, closets and 'other facilities.

'While here the car was on a 
sidetrack near the roundhouse 
where Mr. Anderson showed many 
Visitors through during the week. 
The car was also stationed at Col
lege for a few days where many 
students and other residents

las been stationed during the 
[ and summer at Anchorage, 

and Jdnesville, Anderson

the summer, lent to the. Alaska 
Railrtlad by the Bureau of Mines. 

:ersen was sent to Alaska two 
ago to replac ethe late Hlitrry 

Kazee. In addition to the safety 
that Kazee carried out, An
ils  also an engineer with a. 
record of mining work in 
9tates. He was engaged in 
’ Work In-the metal mine sof 

Minnesota for some time and gave 
13, showed pictures and first 
e was also in safety work for 

the petroleum industry, * teaching 
toper useof gas iand clean

ing fluide and how to put. out

Dr. Holverson 
Covers Alaska 
In New Work

rofessor of English at the I

part of September, Having 
just.cton̂ eted trip to. Bris* ‘ “

ib present one which

age from the States
irought to Anchor-

F A I R B A N K S

R A D I O
C O M P A N Y
Radio Sales and Service 

Scandinavian Records 
'Serving tfkmr Fifths of Alaska” 
10$ Cushman Street Box 484

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 

Stay at the

INGERSOLL

Ketchikan's Best Hotel 

George Brjrick, Manager

Extension Crew 
Entertained At 
Soeial Affairs

>eek in Fairbanks 
annual conference, found

etinis and

Board of Regents, and the follow- 
.oon lunched at .the home of 

'Director and Mrs. Lorin .T. Oldroyd. 
On September 22 Mrs. Lydia Fohn-

le Fairbanks offioe were hast-

Direotor, of Anchorage; Miss Frai

in Jhe Matanuska Valley, < 
Palmer; and MiSs: iSnogene War 
Home Demonstration agent f< 
'Southeastern Alaska, with heai 

irs .in Ketchikan.

Columbus first stopped at Santa 
laria after his discovery of the 
restern world,

Marshall, she reports that 
option of Haknek, 
as a vacancy, all 
iachers this year i 

that a number of schools closed last 
■fcr either from lack of a I

Insufficient number of childreti 
warrant having a school, have 

opened again. "
Many- former teachers ha 

turned to the educational field after 
serving In the Army or being 
ed in other war work. She mi 
ed particularly Al- Dickey *81 
versity of Alaska graduate

returned as principal a

westward Alaska at Anchorage. 
Superintendents of southeastern 

a schools will have a c

created'by the last- legislature. £ 
particularly interested in 

professional aspects and says tl

OFFICE SUPPLIES

OFFICE FURNITURE

T r i c k  &  M u r r a y

IS SENECA ST.—SEATTLE t

Jade,Asbestos 
FindingsTold 
In Pamphlet

08 AND JADE OCCURRENCES 
t THE! KOBUK RIVER REGION 
f Eskll Anderson, ’41, has been 
!lved by the library. Printed 
le Territorial Department 
Ones the pamphlet includes

deposits in the Kobuk. According I

interest In the jade deposits 
while stampede Is too strong

I, more than a few interested 
prospectors have signified thel 

ns of visiting Jade Mour 
Mr. Anderson has brought out

tag had some of the latter polished 
et ln jeweĥ . One man’s rili 
1th Alaskan Jade was sold at 

fancy figure. The material, though 
extremely hard takes a brilliant 
polish. Ttie color varies from dei 

blotched with brown to tl 
palest sea gTeen. It, is hoped th 

pehlng up ot this new* produ 
may provide another outlet for tl

material or as semlp-reclou 
stone is probably present in larg 
enough quantities to support i 
small jade cutting lndustr 
among the Kobuk Eskimos, oi

uncut pieces to Jewelers . . . .  
Mr. Anderson' follows the pre

scribed.H.R Geological Survey bul
letin style of maie-up for his 
pamphlet‘ covering summary, in
troduction, general Information, 
history, geology.'This pamphlet Is 
a distinct’ addition to the mining

Captain Wahto 
Gets Bronze Star

After serving, in the Hawalia 
Marshal, Marianas, and Ryukyus 
islands 'and earning ■ three b 
service stars for bis Asiatic-Pacific 
Campaign Ribbon, Captain. Albert 
0. Wahto has now been awarded 
the Bronze Star Medal for meritori
ous service on Kwajalein. Capt
ain Wahto, formerly! of Douglas, 
Alaska,' was . graduated- from the 
University in 1941. He has two 
brothers In the service, Sgt. 
Douglas Wahto. and '2nd Lt. Gor
don Wahto, both in the parachute 
Infantry .In Frankfurt, Germany.

Corporal Ernest A. Ross, former 
student, and Miss Grace Harding 
of Seward were married August 26 
In the Presbyterian Olxurch In 
chorage. Cpl. Ross, recently reti 
ed from Italy, was on furlough 
til the latter part of September

for camp Carson, Colorado.

We Can 
Supply 
Your 
Drug Store 
Needs

Cooperative 

Drug Co.

: additionâ so

“Your Home Away From Home”

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gilbertson —  Ole Granell

Fairbanks, A lask a

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks  

Ingersoll-Rand A tlas  Powder Co.

Harnischfeger Corp.

M in in g  and Contracting Equipment

SANI SYSTEM CLEANERS
Regular service *................  . 24 hours
Rush service  .........2 to 4  hours

PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 

Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. x 
512 FIRST STREET NEXT TO U.S.0.

SPECIAL OFFER!
25 Scenic Photos of A laska

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY

$1.00 THE SOURDOUGH SHOP 
Box 441 

Fairbanks, Alaska

RED CROSS 
* DRUG STORE

KUBON'SDRUG 
C O M PAN Y

D R I N K COOPERATIVE 

DRUG C O M P A N Y
Telephone East 41 
529 SECOND AVE.

M E A T  M A R K E T S

The pause that refreshes 

A L A SK A  BEVERAGE CO.

Wqechter Bros. 
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fish.
Phone East 163 539 2nd Ave,

Fairbanks, Alaska • Phone -  Harvard \
PIGGLY W IG G LY

IN S U R A N C E

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY
General and Life Insurance 

John Butrovich, J& Art Hayr 
Fairbanks, Alaska

IN S U R A N C E  OF ALL 
K INDS

Except Life
FAIRBANKS 

INSURANCE CO.
Empress Bldg.

L A D IE S  DRESSES  

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH AN D  CUSHMAN STS.

N, C. Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

M in in g  Machinery

Mining Machinery 
Glenn Carrington 

&  Co.
North Turner St. '

D E N T IS T S

Dr.E.I.Baggen|
Telephone East 186; 

NORTH P0L,E BLDG.

Dr. H. G. Hughd
Marion Bldff,

East 42

B A N K IN G

First National Ban I

'e. Sb Cushman St.

T A X IS

PIONEER CAB Cd
, 24-HOUR SERVICE- 

Anytime-— Anywhere 
Telephone East 10 (515 2nd Ai

Attorneys-at-Law

RIVERS &  BELL
Telephone Harvard 43 

303 CUSHMAN STREET,

F U R N IT U R E

Andrew Nerland
FURNITURE - PAINT! 
BUILDING MATERIAL
207 CUSHMAN STRESS


